Introduction
In this supporting information we provide Text S1, Figures S1 to S4 and Tables S1 to S6.
Text S1 explains how we improved the age model of Site MD01-2444 on which in turn the age model of our Site U1385 is based (as explained in Section 3.2). Figures S1 and S2 show the age model of Site U1385. Figure S3 shows the dinocyst SST records with their error envelopes. Figure  S4 is an assemblage plot of the abundances of dinocyst taxa found at Site U1385 over the last 152 kyrs. Tables S1 to S6 present all data used in the present paper (uploaded separately as excel files).
Text S1. Alignment of Site MD01-2444 to Greenland
The age model of Site MD01-2444 was produced by Hodell et al. (2013b) -2444 - (red, Hodell et al., 2013b and Site U1385 (blue, ABDE Splice data Hodell et al., 2015) . All records are placed on GLT_syn Speleo-Ages (Section 3.2). Green tie points tie to the Greenland synthetic δ 18 O, red tie points to the log(Ca/Ti) of Site MD01-2444. Tie points of this study are indicated with crosses, existing tie points of previously published age models with plusses. For boundaries of MIS we follow Hodell et al. (2015) . Gray and blue shades represent Greenland and Heinrich stadials. For the definition and numbering of GS and GI we follow the updated INTIMATE event stratigraphy of Rasmussen et al. (2014) . For the numbering of HS we follow Guillevic et al., (2014) . We take the LGM as the interval between the end of HS2 and the start of HS1 (corresponding to ~23-18 ka on the GL T _syn age model), following Mix et al. (2001) . Figure S2 . Age-depth (red) and sedimentation rates (blue) for the updated GLT_syn (SpeleoAge) model of Site U1385 for the last 160 kyrs (this study). LGM
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Age GLT_syn (Kyrs) Figure S4 . Relative abundances of dinocyst taxa at Site U1385 over the last 152 kyr. Dinocyst abundances are percentages of the total assemblage and are placed on our improved GLT_syn (Speleo-Age) (Section 3.2). All taxa that exceed 5% in one or more samples and all dinocyst taxa used in the SST dino index (Table S3 ) are plotted. Taxa that do not exceed 5% in at least a few samples are grouped and plotted as Gonyaulacoids (other) and Protoperidinioids (other). Axes of Lingulodinium spp., Spiniferites spp., and Brigantedinium spp. are not in proportion to the axes of the other taxa, because these taxa dominate assemblages. Dinocyst taxa used in SST dino are indicated in red (warm) and blue (cold). Most taxa have been grouped on genus level for the purpose of this plot (see Table S4 for a complete list of all taxa Rasmussen et al. (2014) . For the numbering of HS we follow Guillevic et al., (2014) . We take the LGM as the interval between the end of HS2 and the start of HS1 (corresponding to ~23-18 ka on the GL T _syn age model), following Mix et al. (2001) . Table S1 . Shackleton Site U1385 sample data. Table S2 . GLT_syn (Speleo-Age) models (this study) for Sites U1385 and MD01-2444. Table S3 . Grouping of dinocyst taxa according to their ecological preferences. Table S4 . Shackleton Site U1385 dinocyst counts (raw, percentages and accumulation rates). Table S5 . Shackleton Site U1385 dinocyst-based SST. Table S6 . Shackleton Site U1385 MAT-based SST reconstructions and distances to the modern analogues.
